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irth To Call Home'

•MK.

ssiah’ to Be 
g Sunday by 

unity Choir
urches to Join in 
rvice Sunday Even- 

in Auditorium
ch„ir nf thirty-two voices, re- 
,,,1 f r,,ro ¡ill churches in the 
»ill *ing the Easter portion 

„„del s "Messiah” at the high
il auditorium Sunday evening 
lining at 8 o clock, 
e oratorio « i l l  be under the
tiori of Mrs. H. B. Tandy, 
Mrs.Neal Hannah accompan- 
¡.t the piano. All churches in 

cite will join in the union ser
in celebration of Easter, 

allowing are the »infers to be 
<i in the cantata: Altos. Mrs. 

fox. Jr., Mrs. John Hailey, 
Joe Pierce, Mrs. Paul Perner, 
Jor Davidson, Mrs. Bright 

pett, Mr- Gail Gower and Mrs. 
nk Jam* - . -opranns, Mrs. A 
'arter. Mr-. Charles Williams, 

Ros- Dickey, Mrs. Faye l.u- 
Mr- Roland Allard, Mrs. S. 

Harvick. Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
U'e Childress. Mrs. H. A. 

¡tavus, Missr- Jo Nell ( oose, 
la-tine Hokit, Benny Gail 
Hips, Mildred Cooper. Muggs 
•iiisit. . tenors. Neal Hannah, 

Hannah, W. 1!. Robertson, 
¡,-s Carter and Kerry Tandy; 
n s. Hubert linker, John Fus- 
M 1- ( orluII, L. R. Cox, III. 

• Hut.-teiller. 'oloists will be 
. Roland Allard. Hill Hannah, 
I Hannah, Ross Hufstedler, M. 

Corbell, Miss Mildred Cooper, 
L. K. Cox, Jr., and Mrs. Joe 

rce.
he audience is urged to be on 

for the Easter son* service.
«cation will he pronounced by 
Rev. J. E. L. Harrison, min*
■ of the Church of Christ; the 
ipture reading will be by the 
f. A. A Carter, pastor of the 
hodist Church, and the bene- 
:ion by the Rev. Clifton R. 
nison, pastor of the First Bap- 
Church.

cripture titles, from the Easter 
tion of the famous oratorio, 
e Messiah," to be sung in the
day evening production are as 
ows: "Lift Up Your Head«,”
■ Was Despised,” "Surely, He 
h Borne Our Grief," "Thy Re- 
e Hath Broken His Heart," 
hold and See if There Be Any 
row." "Since by Man Came 
‘th," "The Trumpet Shall 
nil," ia bass solo and men’s 
rusi "Then Shall Be Brought 
’ass," "O Death Wheer Is Thy 
llf." "But Thanks Be to God," 
vnuii That My Redeemer Liv-

"Worthy Is the lamb That 
1 •''lain," and the famed "Hal- 
jah" chorus.

NUMBER 2

Local Warehouse 
Gels New Contract 
As CCC Wool Handler

Commodity Credit Corporation 1 
has approved the contract of the 
Ozona Wool A Mohair Co. as a 
primary handler under the CCC 
wool purchase program, Melvin 1 
Brown, manager, announced this 
week.

I Many warehousemen's contract * 
j have been held up under the CCC . 
ruling that 20 per cent of the ac-
cumulation of government-owned
wools hail to be sold by the « a r e  

| house to qualify tor a new con- 
i tract. The local warehouse had met 
I this requirement and was among 
: the first in the state to receive 
i new contract as a primary hand- 
; ler.

Town Council 
Lays Plans (or 
Airing Problems

Important Projects to 
Be Brought Before 
Mass Meetings

1
In order that the people might 

' be apprised of details of any inlii- 
I munity advancement project that 
may be under consideration, the 

| Community Coun il, meeting in 
its second -ession at the court 
house last Monday evening, dr- 
cided that the people would be giv 
en opportunity to discu * and 
know the details of any project by ' 

I means of mass meetings
Whenever any mattei under 

consideration by the Council has 
reached such |mint that it is read- 
y for consideration by the people, 
a mass meeting is to be called for 
thorough discussion and airing, 
the Council announced, thus func
tioning solely as a leadership 
group in assembling information, 
directing u line of action and plac- 
ing the matter before the town for 
ultimate consideration and action 

Details of organization are still 
under discussion by the Council., 
final adoption of a set of by-laws 
presented at the Monday night 
meeting by a committee being 
positioned until a later meeting 
Certain changes and amendments j 
in the by-laws suggested in the 
discussion will t»e incorporated in 
a redraft of the document.

The Council meets the first and 
third Monday evenings hi each 
month in the Commissioners room 
at the courthouse. The public is 
cordially invited to these meet
ings and to offer any suggestions 
or make any requests of the Coun
cil either in person or by letter.

Youth Canteen 
Council Formed 
At Student Meet
James Building Leas
ed for Use as Youth 
Play Center
A student Couneil, composed of 

lepresentatives from the various 
classes in high school and two 
members at large, will direct a f
fairs o f the Youth (Nntecn, re
cently organized through the e f
forts of a group of mothers. shap_ 
ing policies and directing opera
tion of the Canteen, to tie located 
in the Frank James building, for
mer!' the landry building, for* 
door to the new James Motor Co. 
now under construction.

The Council was elected at a 
meeting of students, directed by 
I he mothers group. Membership 
on the Council was divided among 
the four classes, with a represen
tative from eai h and two members 
at large Class representatives 
named to the Council were Sue 
Mcinecke. fre.-hnian; Kerry Tan
dy. sophomore; Mike Friend. Jr., 
junior; and Hetty Martin, senior. 
Hob Cooper and Bennie Gull Phil
lips were elected members a! 
large and Billie Jo West was nam
ed treasurer for tin- Council.

Officers elected bv the Council 
were Mike Friend a- chairman, 
Hetty Martin, -ecretary, anil Hillie 
Jo West, treasurer.

A financial campaign has just 
been completed f->r the support of 
the Youth Canteen and funds 
have been collected on a volun- 
tary basis for renovating the in
terior of the building and for 
the purchase of certain necessary 
equipment.

Needed furnishings, such as 
chairs, floor lamps, games, etc. 
are being sought by the young peo
ple for outfitting the Canteen 
Any person who has any equip
ment of this kind and is willing 
to donate it for use of the Canteen 
is asked to notify Mike Friend, 
Jr., phone 140.

“The Council, on behalf of all 
the high school students, wishes 
to thank all who donated to thi* 
cause and we want you to know 
that it was greatly appreciated b> 
each and everyone,”  a spokesman 
for the Council said.

umble Well 
xtends Todd 
ield to East
2,951-Barrel Ellen- 
burger Producer 
Completed
bn-nburger production in the 
sl'l Deep field in western Crock- 
1 1 ' -at has been extended a 

n,,b' east by Humble No. 
i . 1"'- registering a daily poten- 

> • M of 2,951.$8 barrels of 
1 v.iijtv oil anil gas-oil ratio 
517.1.

’’ b* rating «as based on a flow 
barrels during the last 

* ‘ •' six-hour gtiage. Yield
I i-t three hours was 358.93 

rr' - I he oil came through u 
"" n choke on 2-inch tubing 
at i*,233 f,.ct. It was cut only 

," *tiO <*f one per rent by wa-

l ( f,,r topped the pay at 
‘T ;  drilled to 6.258 and ce

l l ' .  .»V* in< h 6.244
* and between 6,230.35 

a total of 240 shots and 
J ' H'i 2,000 gallons of acid.
v'prx'Jt- *" ,he C 8W NW 66- 
. ’ ■ *  quarter mile east of 

A l ailery and others' No. 
A Shannon estate, 

I'roduc*r. Which waa
«4 b!H * d* l,y *w u* tu‘ l o f

Ledge Plans Wildcat 
Test in Noelke Field

la-dge Petroleum Co., Inc., of 
Dallas, fileil application Saturday 
for a permit to drill a proposed 
4,250-foot, cable tool wildcat on 
the east side of the Noelke (Sev
en Rivers) field in western < rock
et t County .

The operation « i l l  be No 1-A 
L.H. G. Bouscaren and others, 
330 from the north, 2,310 feet 
from the west line of section 25- 
GG-HEAWT. It will be l>, mile-* 
south of la-dge's No. 1 Bouscaren. 
which for awhile last spring in
dicated discovery Clear Fork pro
duction but failed to respond to 
shooting and acidizing and r. 
cently was plugged and aband
oned at 4,062 feet No. I Hou- 
caren and others was 330 from the 
north, 990 feeet from the east line 
of section 29-GG.HESW 1

Continental Oil Co. and others 
applied for t>ermits to drill tw-> 
schedule.! A,()0-foot tests for El* 
lenburger production in the Todd 
Iteep field in western Crockett 
County. No 27 J. S Todd estate 
will be 1,980 from the south. 660 
feet from the east line of section 
29-WX-GCASF. quarter mile ea-t 
of Continental and others’ No. 3 
Todd and quarter mile south of 
the same companies' No. 23 Todd,, 
both producers.

No 28 Todd estate will be 1,980 
feet from the north and east lines 
o f section 26-WX-GCA8F. quarter 
mile east o f Continental and oth- j 
a n ’ No. 21 Todd and quarter milej 
south of the same compaanies' No. < 
19 Todd, both prodace«.

Parent-Teacher 
Assn. Reorganized 
For Next Year
Mrs. Jake Young 
Named President of 
Revived Organization
Reorganization of the Ozona 

Parent-Teacher* Association, in
active during the present school 
year, «as accomplished at a meet# 
ing of interested parents and 
teacher» held Monday afternoon 
in the high school auditorium.

The group, called to consider 
the reorganization question, vote.I 
unanimously for reviving th>- a 
soriatiOB, effective with the open
ing of the 1946-47 school term 
r< xt fall

Mrs Jake Young was elected 
president for tin- year, with Mr* 
\V T (Hii.di.on, first vice pi • 
dent; Mr* Earle Chandler, -econd 
vice president, Mr* (n-orge Hun
ger, third vice president; Mr *
<> Walker, treasurer, Mrs Jar-.- 
Baggett, secretary; Mrs Joe Clay
ton parliamentarian and Mrs J< 
se Marley, historian

Another meeting of the gtoi. > 
will be called before the end of 
the present chool year to name 
committees and make plans for 
next year’s program, Mrs. Young 
said Notice of such meeting call 
will tie given in this news paper

Mr. and Mrs K A. Harrell and 
Roy Alvin. Mrs B. H Ingham and 
Mrs. J. M. Dudley went to Fort 
Worth to spend the week-end and 
to attend the Ice-fapades Mrs. 
Dudley also visited her brother in 
Fort Worth. They were joined 
there by Mrs. Bruce S. King of 
Houston, sister of Mrs. Ingham, 
who sreompanied them home for 
a v is it Mr. King arrived last night 
for a few days visit.

Many Contractors 
Ask for Plans on 
Methodist Building

Ten general contractors, seven 
heating and plumbing contract
ors ¡.mi five electric contractors 
have asked for copies of plans and 
spe* ifications for the new Meth
odist Church building to la- erect
ed in Ozona, preparatory to of- 
fering bid- on the job, Scott Pet
er.*, building committee chairman, 
said this week.

Hid* have been asked by the 
building committee on the project 
and will be received up to April 
21 I he church building (dan has 
been approved by the Civilian Pro 
duction Administration of the gov
ernment, thus clearing the way 
tor the purchase of materials if 
they can la- found.

This widespread interest in the 
project is taken ns an indication 
that contractors are interested in 
bidding o rithc work. However, on
ly when the bids are opened will 
the committee know whether the 
cost will be reasonable and the 
building possible at this time, or 
wSuther uncertainties of obtain
ing materials and labor will put 
the > -t ¡mates outside the realm of 
lea onalde costs. Mr. Peters said

1946 Red Cross Fund 
Drive Here Reaches 
Total of $1,772.92

Final figure in the F.*4*'> Red 
Ur *.- Fund drive in this county, I 
ariiouncfii this week by Hill Coop 
>i. vi-u- chairman of the drive, 
show*.i Crockett county resident* 
donated a total of $1,772.92 to the 
metiv organization.

A heck for $50 from the Ply - | 
nioilth Oil Co. received last week 
to ought the total to date to that 
figure. Of his »mount, the nation- ! 
al organization received $1,016.62.1 

'which represents the national quo
ta assigned to this county of $680 
plus 30.8 ja-r cent of all funds in 

j excess of its quota collected. The 
local chapter retained $766.30 ot 
the amount for its local treasury.

Dallas Operator to 
Drill Wildcat in 
North Crockett Co.

H. W. Snowden " f  Dallas i- 
starting a scheduled 2,700-foot, 
cable tool wildcat in north cen. 
tral Crockett County one mile 
\ve*t of Lion Oil No. 1 Mrs. A. D.

! Neal of San Angelo, which failed 
; to develop production in drilling 
last fall to 7,429 feet, in lime and 
hale. I.ight shows were logged 

No. 1 Neal, howe'er, between 
»J,3ih» and 2.400 feet

Appleby Drilling Co . contract
or, is moving in material for the 
drilling of Snowden No. 1 Ada 
Walser, 330 feet out of the north
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of section 59-BB-G< ASh

Lion No 1 Neal, originally 
scheduled to drill 10,000 feet and 
expected to explore the Ellenbur* 
gel, «a -  in the C SE S\V 66-BB- 
TC'RR. five miles east of the 
World (Powell) pool and 12 mile* 
south of the Big lado field It i* 
listed as temporarily abandoned

Bruce C. M<Kaguc and Kay K. 
Rhodes of Midland farmed out to 
Snowden the southeast and north
west quarters of section 59„RB- 
GCASF for the drilling of the 
wildcat. They have other leases 
III the area.

In the Clara Couch field in 
Crockett county. McCurdy and 
M- Elroy have completed No 5-P, 
Clara Couch on the pump for 16 22 
barrels of 24.6 gravity, pipeline oil 
daily. The well topped the pay at 
1,993 feet, drilled to 2,014, ra i 2- 
inch tubing to the bottom and 
treated with 1.00 gallon* of acid 
Seven-inch casing was cemented 
at 1,983 feet.

No. 6-R Couch is 4.290 from the 
north, 990 feet from the west line 
of aec tmn 100-BB-W M Brewer.

; J*
hv

23 Water Users 
Sign Up for Victory 
Garden Special Rate

Twenty three customers of the | 
Crockett Water Control District] 
had signed up at the water of 1 
rice yesterday for the special Vu 
tore garden water rate offered by 

1 the district during the summer 
months as a means of encourag
ing the planting of vegetable g. r 

! dens.
A large number of other cus

tomers are expected to indicate 
their plans to take advantage of 
the special rates. Mrs Margaret 
Schwalbe, office clerk, said. Cus
tomers have until April 25 to no
tify the water department to qual
ify for tin- rate on this month’s 
water bills, she said.
The district is offering 2.000 gal

lons of water free- after a mini
mum of 5,000 gallons is used dto 
those who plant Victory garden 

i of not less than 125 (quare feet.
' The only requirement is that a 
garden of at least th*- minimum 
size lie planted and the office 1» 
notified.

High School Nine 
To Play Eldorado 
In Opener Friday
W. T. U. Provide* 
Team with Uniforms 
For First Game
Inter-school competition in base 

ball among high schools of this 
area will be inaugurated Friday 
afternoon on the Eldorado High 
School diamond when Coach I*. B. 
T. Sikes takes his diamond aspir
ants to the Schleicher capital for 
their first encounter of the sea
son.

With twenty boys working out 
each afternoon, most o f them 
playing baseball for the first time 
in their lives. Coach S ikes reports 
that his lads have made remark
able progress in the game since 
practice began and he is confi
dent they will make a good show 
ing on th«- Eldorado diamond

To bolster their morale, the 
hoys will tie outfitted in regula
tion uniforms, thanks to T. J 
Bailey, local manager, and Do- 
West Texas Utilities Co. A *e( ot 
company-owned uniforms, used in 
city league competition in Abi
lene. has been donated to the high 
school team by Mr. Hailey on )*< 
half of the company and ar« in 
ing cleaned and rejmired this week 
for usi in the season opener at 
Eldorado.

Two games are slated for the 
afternoon on the Eldorado dia 
mond, starting at 3 o'clock. First 
and second string teams will he 
matched in the afternoon’s bar 
gain bill.

14-Year-Old Boy 
Sentenced Here 
To State School

Lad Held for Theft of 
Horse Anxious to Go 
To Gatesville
Salesmanship on the part of 

| County Judge Houston Smith Hiid 
a desire to check out of Sheriff 
Frank James “Cross-Bar Hotel" 

i prompted a 14-year-old Texarkana 
lad held here on a charge of theft 

, of a horse from Kay Finer, to fret 
at the law's delay and request im
mediate transportation to the 
State School for Hoys at Gates- 

j ville.
The boy wa* sentenced Monday 

by Judge Smith to an indetermin
ate number of years, not exceed
ing his 21*t birthday, to the State 
School after his eager plea of 
guilty to the theft charge.

Before the hearing had gotten 
asked Judgeunder way, the boy 

Smith,
"How long will it 

get to go down ther 
"Just as soon a* w 

papers fixed up ant 
th> sheriff an Diki 
the judge replied

e before I

: an get the
i* soon as 
nil down,”

"When can you take me — can
we leave tomorrow morning?" the
boy inquired **f Deputy “ Bed"
Woodard. Assured ithat they would
"take o ff"  at the first possible

NEWLY >\ EDS HONORED

Mr. and Mrs Fleas Childress 
observed o|*en house at their home 
here Thursday evening honoring 
Mr and Mrs John W Childrens, 
who were married recently in 
Houston and who are making their 
home here. More than a hundred 
gueats called during the evening

IXM4T — Three keys on chain. 
Reward for «turn  to the Stock- 
man office. *P

Lee Wilson Buys 
Garage Building; 
Plans Renovation
New Plate Glass Front 
Enlargement Planned 
When Possible
! ei Wilson, proprietoi of thi 

Wilson Motor < o„ Hunk and Fori- 
tine dealer here, Saturday again 
became the owner of the building 
he erected here In 1926. and whiili 
he deeded to his thre* chidren in
192»

A deal for pu rh a * ot th- 
building from the \\ ilson children 
was completed Saturday and at 
ter ;i 20-year lapse. Mr Wilson a- 
jrain is owner of the building heu* 
ing the motor business.

Mr. Wilson plans extensive t* 
modeling of the building, to be un
dertaken as soon as materials can 
be obtained The present front 
drive-in entrance to the building 
is to be closed and the driveway 
filling station is to be enclosed 
into the building and the whole 
front and newly enclosed part on 
(he east is to be plate glass, Mr. 
Wilson said. The gasoline pumps 
are to be ranged along the curb 
in front of the building and dis
play and office quarters arranged 
in the front. The csr drive-in en- 

(Continued On Lsst Pa*«)

| moment, the boy was i ager for 
th»- proceedings to begin and end

As a matter of fact. Judge 
Smith had made careful inquiry 
into the conduct >f the State 
School for Boys, found that it is 
operated on the honor system, that 

: the boys are given high school 
training in an affiliated high 

j school, that they are given voca
tional training to fit them for use
ful work at maturity and that.

| there is an effort made to separ
ate the hoys into groups according 
to the degree of criminal bent 
manifested, thus saving the first 
offenders and those who can be 

'reclaimed from bad as-ociations. 
All of this was explained to the 
Imy and he was told that it was 
up to him to take advantage of 
what the school offers and to ob- 
*erve the rules of discipline to 
es- H|*C possible punishment.

The lad "us arrested at the 
Floyd Henderson ranch north of 
town a short time after he had 
gone to the Finer ranch west of 

| town, selected raddle, bridle and 
blanket, saddled up a horse he 
found in the lot and rode to the 
Henderson ranch to ask for work. 
The hoy and a companion o f the 
same age and also from Texarkana 

ai rested but the other boy 
released to his father who 

1 came for him.
Motherless, the hoy sentenced 

here th'« week, had lived for a 
time with his father, 67 years old 
and in ill health, who lived in 

| small hotel room- and boarding 
h**u-<* -i Texarkana, his income 
otih the olri-nge pension allotment 
and th !*oy struck out on his own. 
With n<* other r* lativ<- w illing to 
take him in, local officials could 

| find no better solution to the boy’s 
] case than to send him to the State 
School

Big Lake Girl Is 
Crowned Rodeo Queen 
At Texas Tech Event

Mis« Hollis I.oraine Holt, fresh
man arts and sciences student 
from Big lucke, wa* crowned ro
deo queen of T< xas Tech s first 
annual All Western days celebra
tion at an all-college dance in the 
Tech gym. Saturday night cli
maxing the colorful two day event 

| which attracted some 8,<MH) spec
tators and participants.

Tommy Taylor, freshman agri
culture student from Olton, w-as 
named best cowboy of the rodeo, 
and winners of all divisions were 
announced as a special feature of 
the dance.

PIANO PROGRAM APR. 30

Mrs. Gail Gower and Miss Katie 
Sue Good will present a two-piano 
program of modern and popular 
music in the high school auditor
ium Tuesday evening, April 80. 
The program will be at 8 o’clock 
and the public is invited.

* «4 w
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NOTH » Ol MONI) 
ELECTION

Tilt. STAE OF TEXAS 
COPNTV OF CROCKETT

TO T il! I; »IDEN1 i|l VI,I 
FIED VOT'-'KS OF CROCKETT 
COUNTV WATER CONTROL 
\M> 1MPROV1 Ml NT DISTRICT 
NO. 1 :

TAKE N that

i»rd
ors on the 
1946, which i 

On this thi 
194$, the Bo

lath 
* as I 
25th 

ini o

an elec* 
27th day 
-aid Diu- 
irder du
ll Drect- 

if March,

100 CY Solid Rock Excav in 
trench addnl. (p 5.00 600.00

1200 CV Earth Excav in Sludge
bed etc. i Is. 960.00

00 CV Rock riprap in place
3,0.1 300.00

300 C Earth Embkt in lagoons 
A. appurtenances u Is 1000.00 

Total $20260.00
t'ontingencies 5‘ I 1080,00
Legal and Engineering 2160.00 

Total #23.500.00
V ND WHEREAS the Board of 

Direct1 rs of said District has sub
mitted in writing to the State 
Board ol Water Engineers an ap
plication for invc-tigation of the 
proposed imprin t merits to be con
structed, together with a copy of 
toe engineer's report and n copy 
of all data, profiles, maps, plans 
and specifications prepared in 
. i uiiection therewith, and the 
-amc have been examined by the 
- lid Stall- Board of Water Engi
neers and -aid State Board has 
approved the said improvements 

nd the issuance of $50,000,00 
Bonds for the purpose of financ
ing -aid improvements, and a copy 
of the order of the State Board 
id Water Engineers approving 
-ante is on file in the office of the 
Board of Directors of -aid Dis
trict ;
THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 

BY T il l  BOARD OF DIRF.CT- 
oRS OF CROCKETT COUNTY 

: CONTROL AND IM
: IV I Ml NT DISTRICT No l
1

d

hat an <i-lci’tiun b<i* held in
roik^tt <Euunty W,,itcr Cun-)
U I in pro'•*. mciit Di •II ! Nil
1» ,a 27th day .if At»rii. I94C..

i , I I Si l ION NO 1."
IN r I »II I-S l ANCE 

». BO NI», THE ! LE DOE OF 
„ i  U-.Nl c.S AND THE LE- 

vV o, I'A.U.i ADEQUATE TO 
¡•I.OVIDE FOR 111. PAYMENT 
PDEREol. VS SUBMITTED IN 
KO OSCI ON NO. 1.**
"FOR EHE ISSUANCE OF 

BONDS, THE I'Ll- DOE OF NET 
Ji VENCES AND THE LEVY OF 

TAXES ADEUDATE TO PRO 
V I D I  FOR THE RAYMENT 
THEREOF, VS SUBMITTED IN 
E R O I OSITIO.N NO. 2.”

-• VO.-V INST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS, THE PLEDGE OF 
NET REVENTES AND THE EE 
VY OF TAXES ADEQUATE TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT 
THEREOF. VS SERMITTKD IN 
PROPOSITION NO 2.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expressions, as to each 
proposition, thus leaving the oth 
-r as indicating his vote on the 
two propesi!ion», respectively.

:5 That for the purpose of said 
election the < ntin- District is 
hereby constituted one voting pre
mi ; The polling place for said 

election shall be County Court 
House, and the following person
are her* by appointed to act as e- 
tection officers:

V. <). Eieh!«, Prc-iding Judge,
M Johnigaii, Clerk.

The election officers abovi 
t shall make and deliver the 
: s of said election in trip-

v e t e k v n s  v ii»
l}l ESTIONS VM> VNSWERS

Q, What provisions are made for 
•iiedical treatment of veterans who 
,re -.iking training in Vocational 
Rehabilitation?
A Trainees receiving vocational 

rehabilitation are entitled to such 
treatment a- is medically deter- 
iTiined neces ary to prevent inti r- 
t option of training .for any con
dì’ ion regardless of its origin.
U Are there any rostri tioiis as 

... ,, arses a veteran may take un
der the provisions o f the G. I 
Bill?

V No. Under the provisions of 
this act, the veteran may enter 
.mi approved institution that will 
admit him and is free to selce*
. j, h courses as he desires to take.
U Must a veteran submit to a 

physical examination to convert 
[ 5 year level premium polity C
,i permanent plan?

V. No examination ;s required 
for this purpose.

Wh-n it i impos-ible to ad 
-.eia ate a claim from the records 
submitted, what course is follow

A It

W
I

name
reta’
1 lente

day 
' >11 >ws : 
day .it March.

l»ir*ct»rs tit
Crockett i ounty Water Control 
and Improvement District No. I 
convened in special session, a' 
the regular meeting place in said 
District, with the following mem
bers of the Hoard present '

Lee Wilson, President 
T E Harris. Secretary 
J \\ North. Director 
Sherman Taylor, Din-ctor 
R A Harrell. Director 

and. among other proceedings
had, the 
dopteii :

WHERb 
Water Col
l»istrict N 
legully orgar 
»titutiun and 
Texas ; and

WHERE At

lowing order was a-

-, t rocket! County 
ol and Improvement 
1 ha- been heretofore 
nixed under the Con- 

« of the State of

lid District has
he yuTcif » tiubv and legally issued
if« Ŝ**\enue H. nd-. iiayablc from
thi n#t rt* v t*n u,»■ : t h«* Dv-tnet's
Water« -ti-m. for thi- pur-

pure hat-¡nv and instruct-

•t
in

li ERE As 
»rs of ss

complete waterworks sys- 
l.int and improvement» w itu
tor said 11 -trict, and

Board of Di- 
itrict has de- 
aty of issuing 
arid lax bonds 

for the parpoM 
waterworhs sys- 
g and enlarging 
trs of saut Dis-

VA
recti
termioed the 
additional re’ 
of said Distr
<>t extending
tetr »n d  rut»- 
the -an It SI \
trkt ; and

W HEREAS 
ed ill the o ff 
report of the

the

Ht, 1
Ulf* 1

* ha 
tht

riet*?

bei-*» fil
iti trlet a 
Engineer 

«ment», bo
ats, profiles, 
una and ex-

L  F

Val

IT* Val» 
i 50.00 
6 Tons Cl 
¡ 230.00 
24 Three way 
lure fti 95.00 
UK» Taps and

li will h report
! lito ti*U* of the
■V eftiéfl¡Ut* ali of
r t lYnatç hävf

anil ófX’fi
h* nifi **

* ItlBllif 4»f
in

■ f
trur pépe iti 

»2940 (8)
tr »n jM{H* ift

14*ië0 00
Rock Kx in
$\ tW 250 00
boxt* n in péne#*

¿00,00
1 i in place

tobo, oo

t--tw .i! t .- hour- of 8 o'clock A. 
M and 7 •>’. lock P M , at the 
C-iur’ House, in -.nd District, for 
the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified electors o f the District 
who own taxable property therein 
and have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, the following propo
sitions :

PROPOSITION NO I 
Shall the B naril of Director» of 
ro kett County Water Control
- i Improvement District No. 1 

lie authorized to issue bonds of 
-aid District in the maximum a- 
niount ot $26,61*i iMl. to mature se
rially over a period of not more 
than twenty-five -25» years from 
their date and to bear interest at 
a rate not exceeding three l3rV) 
per i.-nt per annum, as may be 
provided by the Board of Direct
ors of -aid District, for the pur-

e of extending the Waterworks 
Sy teni of said District, and if 
here -hall tie annually levied and 
idle, ted on all taxable property 
»  said Distri t for the current 
• car and annually thereafter while 
-aid bonds, or any of them, are 
utsianding and unpaid, a tax »uf- 

.ent - i -.a> the current interest 
-"i -aid bonds and to pay the prin- 
Ipal a- the same becomes due, 
he pay meat of said bonds to be 

additionally secured by a first 
■dedge of the net revenue of the 
District’s Sanitary Sewer System: 
provided, that iti the event the 
Board of Directors be authorized 
•a issue the Sewer System Bonds
- submitted in Proposition No. 2, 
t is the intention of the Hoard of 
Director» to i-xue combined Wa
terworks and Sew e r  System Bond* 
n -‘»e Ri.iviaiuRi amount of
00 'Ml

PROPOSITION NO 2 
S all the ';! >ar»i of b»l

tre 1
one e
of thi

one tieing 
ng Judge.
- ident of 
live reti tô 
District.

retained by the 
one delivered to 
the District, and 

the Secretary 
The ballot boXi--

veteran
it

an

and other election records and 
-upplo - hall bi delivered to thi 
• cietary it the office of the Dis

tr • and -hal! he preserved in 
.-aid >ffice as provided by law

i. The Secretary of the Board 
! Directors is hereby directed to 

publish a substantial ropy of thi- 
order. or notice containing t hr 
same, signed by said Secretary 
and by the President of the Board, 
once a week for four consecutive 
week ui Ozotia Stockman, a news
paper having general circulation 
in Crockett County, Texas. The 
first of -aid publications to be 
made at least twenty-eight -28) 
days prior to the date fixed for 
said election. Said publication 
shall constitute proper notice of 
sai l election.

6 Said election shall be held
and ortducted in accordance with 
the low - of the State of Texas for 
the holding of general elections; 
tor state and county officers, ex- 
ept a- otherwi-e provided by 

Chapter 3A, ot Title 12s, of the 
R* -ed Civil Statutes of Texas 

Lee Wilson
Pres ¡dent. Board of Directors. 

ATTE ST:

,i that the 
ai .niable 
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Q. How is chang 
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T E. Harris
Sei retary. Board of
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Dii ect* 
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tit's -I
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144, -
date i

ARONCA
Now 11,». 
Prii e,l to
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Imp

VV,1 uunt 
u vente nt 1
‘.zed to r 
net in thi 
»23,500 imi

(
rt

ors 
<mt 
No 

bonds 
iximuni 
mat tt re 
not t*P 

-•ar- f l

ot

-aid

IBd to bea 
exceeding 
r annum, 
the Board 
District, f- 

ending and

ihre

or

b

ittings in place
1380.00 

fire hydrant» in
a  ho oo

-upper service 
1000 (M)

esani wry • * 
tre. t, and tl 
illy levied :i 
taxable pr 

t for the I 
illy ther> 
el?, or an; 
riding and

i may 
>f Direct- 
the pur- 

enlarging 
ver System of siiid 
there shall be nil- 
ill collected on all 
pert» ill -ml Dl-- 

jrrent year and an- 
after while «aid 

>if them, are out- 
unpaid, a tax «uf-

FOK SALE 1942 
with Cunt 65HP engine 
er job in good condition, 
sell »141*»

19-41 h A 1 R< HIED Rang* r en
gine just overhauled 2-way radio, 
! pla-.-i- New over job In i \. cli
ent i ondition.

J<»E NUSSBAEMEK 
410 Koberlin - Phone 5178 
San Angelo, Texa-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The S t., knian i- au! h.-r . -.- to 

announce the following a- candi
dates for the office* name ! - ¡». 
jeef t j action of the D»-n. ,,i.

, primaries of 194»"*:

date «
of the 
active
Public I.aw 
t he • t f* t ivi
tavor of a World Win II veteran 
dischargee -ubsctp.ent l> July 13. 
194.. i- tixec - t1.e d„ . f ollow ing 
thi- veteran di-, »¡arg» ¡f tlam 
is filed withii one icar

lor to the date 
-paration frotr. 
iiwevvr, under 
8th Congre»«, 
f an aw ani in

Man-( 'ox Enjiajrument 
Is Iluvoaled at Tea 
In Wichita Falls

F

For Sheriff, 
or ot Taxes.

Assessor and < > 1!

hook-up« '« »10.1X1 
6 Wet connection»

Total »22940(H),
Contingencies 5 1150.00
Legal and Engineering 2410 00, 

Total »26.500 00
SEWER SYSTEM 

I Additional Unit of Sedinenta- 
tion Tank u Is 900o.no
1 Chlorinator house and appur

tenances (<i 1«. 1500.00
1 Automatic type PC Chlorinator

Qi 1*.   2200.00
1 Supply Chlorine 100.00
MOO L. FT. 6" Vit sewer line in 

place <n 1.00 1 400.00
1800 L. Ft. 8” Vit, sewer line in 

place <a 1.50 *700 00
6 Manholes in place 

100 00 ..... .........

u c-nt fn pay the current interest 
n «¡lid tainds and to pay the prin- 
ipal as the - »me » cecum»-* due. 
he payment of -aid bonds to be 

additionally secured by a first 
pledge " f  Ihe nel levenue.s of the 
District’« Sanitary Sewer System, 
provided, that in the »*v«.nf the! 
Board of Director* lie authorized j 
to issue the Waterworks System 

I Bunds a- submitted in Proposi- 
j thiii No 1, it is the intenthin of 
the Hoard of Directors to issue 
combined Waterworks and Sewer 
System Bonds in the maximum a-! 
mount ¡if »50.000 00,

2 The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the words:

’ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS. THE PLEDGE OF NET 
REVENUES AND THE LEVY 
OF TAXES ADEQUATE T o  
PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT

M E CORBELL 

A B BRUCE: HAKE 

FRANK JAMES re-el,. • 

HUDSON i BUD) MAYE'

For l ountv Treasurer
TOM CÁSBEER Kt .!.,»,

l or t on»mi-i»inner, I’ rec. 1 •
ROB MIEI.ER i Re-election >

o z o n a  L m ^ r ^ T î T
! A. F. ft A. M,

A  Regular meeting- , 
*Æ JV "nd Thursday in » > 
'  -x ' month.

Next Meeting May !»

The mg:
• n g murria 
Man, daugf 
A. Men - ! 
Cox. 3rd , 
ed at h ti 
when M 
\\ ,

• iui-st- rt 
wedding r 
skal staff f 
merit table. 
Vealed file 
musical nute 
ly ii and Ku

Several 
iietvv» en t lu
to 1 e g ri et i 
honorée. ;

For ih* 
Man ha»

, erti Met hi 
las, wht-ri 

, ber o 
I ruritv

gement and approach* 
<• Mi-- Marilyn
! » of M r. ulut M r-. S 
»' K hit« Falls, to I.. R.
! »»Zona, was annodile-. 
«  Saturday afterpooti 

ntertained at the 
ita Falls, 

of the

M,

mraireil friends culled 
hours of 3 to 5 o’clock 

>’»l by the hostess, the 
d Mr- L. B t'ox, Jr. 
>i(»t three years. Miss 
*-n a -tudent at Si.uth- 
i-t University at Dal- 
he was an active mem_ 

hal’I'a Kappa Gumma So- 
Mi ( ox also attended S 

M l . where he affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, !>efore 

j entering the armed service» He 
<wa di-i hatged last November.
! ĥ>- bride-elect is t<i lie enter-
tained extensively in Dallas anil 

• ”  »rhlta Fall- prior I,, ihe wed- 
I ding.

POSTED — All my ranch hold-1 
ing» in Crockett County. Tre»pa*a- ! 
ing postively forbidden Violator.» 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett____ 1 17

ROBERT MASSIV I OM PAM  
Superior Ambulance Serv ire 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texa*

«00.00 THEREOF, AS T O R M ir r É D is . Ä T Ä Ä

Siiss-«Olmi NM
^ i th*rn ‘ VegeUbletx*, 

monlbly m ** ^ " u,
,̂ r‘od‘r Ä L S T n

iiitrmii rrmnàjr frei in*» „,f 
' « ‘an’ Takrn rcu^rt, . 

PbUhsm» Compound helio build
**»*"■* *«»i daUn.  Iti suo a great tUnachg tonic!

&JutU Cmit.,
I n th i cattle  bi s im >s, ,Jmc
ux Anyw here e lse  ,t ramh-n n ,„ ilv 

have ,t w o n d e r fu l- lo o k  in k In 

cow s and g o o d - lo o k in g  hull-, 

d o  not n itk . the results j n  

lx»th i:t the show  rin g  and < 
tn c u ia l  a u c tio n  sale’s. Th at 

w ith  ;»>o»l p js iiirc , ch em iu l 

and feed , it takes p roper It., v ’ . 

nunagem ent.

an

'  en

-itivi

- ru- i--»ary that an exam- 
rep. >rt be secured to rc-
• \eteiana .« present phvsi 
.1 ii ii. it a ralnig’ deter- 
II may nut Ik- made directly 
c -ervic. rei-ords »ubmit-
* veteran may be called in 
-notent ex(H*nse and an uf- 
xaminatiun conducted.

who IS -ilk

vet-
f»»r

c of beneficiary 
ice Life Insur-

nt-ficiary is ac- 
applicatiun on 

ignei! iiy the veteran, 
veteran has both ser-, 
’ ed and nun - service 
will he in* awarded 

rating? 
di»„oilitie* will be rated 
veteran may be elect to 

the greater pension, but 
hot receive a pension for 
connected and non-service 
n- oncurrently. 
i;»* i» meant bv date of

it" of claim, either for- 
‘•tiial. i» received at an 
the \ i-teran» Adniini»- i 
nli-»- otherwi-e e»tab- 
_ - er n.ug 11 dilation.*, 
lamí i "incide» with the 
tale o f  an award fur 

¡ally made pro
luse shall Cn

The same* condition» apply ¡o ¡I 
trie Business. Miles of well ." 
transmission lines, ne.itB 
stations and impressivi 
stations do not compiere t!>
.in electric company to it:.
It takes folks seasoned in tí-v 
hox> " oí iluir Business m 
ptope’ sen icc and steeped U 
torus oi this section to »eli tim» * w 
advantages to the nation.

I mployees of this company ar t»o ,.il 
of t.'ieir West Texas an«e *tr., „ 
tiieir p»rt m rendering, in aeldition m 
eleettie service, community servite 
w irtliv of this great sectica.

WcstTexas Utilities 
Company

ALICE E. W ILM O T, Ph. D.

Drugrless Health Home 
Sonora, Texas

Graduate t,f three « f  the Im'mI (  hiropraetic < «liege- AN 
Physiotherapy Hath*. Packs, tallunies, t'urreci Diet 

Adjusting

Special Treatment for Paralysis
By Appointment Only Phone 2M

They‘re Back Again!

A Complete Line of

Lighting Fixtures
For the home. A complete assortment of 
Beautiful fixtures for any room in the 
house. Also

FLOURF.SCENT FIXTURES

Hoth Commercial and Residential

All Kind» of Electrical Appliances

Door Rell Chimes - Toasters 

Hot Plates - Broilers - Lamp* 
Electric Clocks and Irons Being Re* 

ceived in Small Quantities

ELECTRIC W IRING  - REPAIRS

Hamner Electric Co.
I-11 N. ( haib,,grpr D,jl . -4»

HAN A NORM), TEXAS .

m

f t
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THE L IO N ’S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Orotia Hitch School

10
OZON A. TEXAS. THl'fUf DAY APRII. IS, lTUi; NO. 23

LION’S IR>AR STAFF

> i. f f  J " N»’ 11
II,Ait. Murr* Oevldeon

„r IM».T..r- »*«*> M* rt,n-
hn Ku*-eR , ,

Krpurlrn. -  <■*"> U «tk *
MA.- Friend. Joe Perry 

Lunore i*-»«rlen.: Kerry Tan-
acmkI

Heporler*:
I illian Schneemann 

khmen Reporter* 
imkin. Belt) « <«Ae

—  Chur Ir*

M

Bon*

In '

[ { sK I S. I OI KS'
,, the edilnr«. »  ini «•» 'I»"1 

k those who dooh 1»  WO 
li; fi,.■ each Thursday, 

if,, ir Mmkrnan. turn !<» ihe 
Roar' -eelion h*nk — 

.„me more anil ?«• ill call I 
Ihe -« hool paice.

Ion*—i "HU"' rack Monday 
.lari out with Rood inten

s e  remind all the report - 
that ihi- week » e  MI ST 

| ,on - Roar" hut late 
t, and every eaw d  m  hoo 
„h. ao ba>) and >ep. 

it we take It out
I (he |>...  |>ap«T.

11 Ill 'ix  » e e l "  t*^1-
,,nce more behind us. we

nm i-e '»u  « bigger and bet- 
"Lion's Roar."

putll’HEt Y 
Halo and Hetty’’

w;, in I .Cl i c'ia that l talked 
h, i n prey-haired ne- 

I . j  \ old negro, and 
iv- one to spin a yarn, she had 
t,. look into a larpe. preen 

be always 
■! hand to tell each 

,v,i> .i,e of the passer* by 
¡u'.irt and maybe a lew bits

I iinil often wondered what 
uld become of my Senior claas- 

| ; lath'», I chanced
t.dk with her. As l 

ed iir i about each of my class
ie . .motion, I chanced

iter wrinkled finper and with
[.....way 1« "k in her eyes, this

|\\fiat she told me:
'1 -o, ,1 -n.uk of ext comely red 
l̂y hair on the head of a very 
oil.pent young man. Every- 

y ! im there seem to
sumerou pictures of beautiful 
- He will spend most of his 
r dancing, yachting and pamb- 

t ... - hanging on ills
adottngly, will be some gor- 
- pie, o ,,f feminity." I knew 

an instant the red hair could 
>ng to none other than John 
", 11 Rut what a change a few 
kr.- make!!!

-ee now ., short, dark hair- 
. oung lady w ith amazingly

f>P eyelashes. She seems to be 
riling about a tiny kitchen, hur- 
11) preparing dinner for her 
slnr.ii, who had only been home 

Korea short while. She’s

., happy girl.” said the old woman Evidently, someone believed him. 
and I knew (hut could only be Tnim.” she said, ” 1 ee blue — 

Mupps.” wearing a frilly little , |>|u„ unlform> Mu,  water and 
apron, waiting for Sonny Bailey. | b||lr , ky , hatt, to te„  >ou thl,t

Joe, iiut you’re going to be a sail-

k'M'i

"J see an exjietisively dressed 
woman, with very capable hands, 
managing a large firm in New 
York. She has millions of dollars, 
a pent-house richly furnished, and 
a great many friends," 1 knew 
there was only one person in ms 
la s who was smart enough to 

accomplish such a tiling and that 
nuld be none other than Unro
ll) Mayfield

• Hut what is this'"’ the old ne
gro cried. "There is a black-head- 
si im ml leader standing with his 
band before a laarge gathering of 
people. This young man is known 

| all over the world for hi- band 
¡and for playing the drums." I said 
I to myself Bill Wilkin- Wei. 
who else could it be. A drummer 
had to look dumb.

With another slight rub of
. nip, she continued ;

"I see a girl, a very 
j . ijh a beautiful white 
. ling dress, the organ p aying ‘Be 
’ cause' and the man, I can't tell 
■ xactl) what the man look- like." 
"Go no I irther." I -aid. " I hat's 
Billie Kn-e and the reason you 
couidn’t make the man out - he 

I cause there’s such an imposing 
irray of them."

I asked her to go on and at m < 
she said, "At first I I ni-
versity but something interfered 
<)h! Ye ., it was her marriage to 
a sailor from Itocksprings and 
she will be very busy keeping 
keeping little Wooiie, Jr., con
tent." It hadn't dawned on me that 
Be would be such a domesti, 1 it - 
ile housekeeper.

"I see a boy with a build like 
Atlas I started to say. "Go no fur- 

| ther, I knew wh" it was," but -he 
went right on: "Yes, I see he is 
another Charles Boyer A great 
actor whom all the girls -woon 

, over." I knew in a second that she 
1 was talking about none other than 
: "Sug ar'' Snyder.

Once again she rubbed the ring 
I and went on with her prophecy 
"This time I see a lady - ientist 
bending over a small black micro
scope. She is known in all the 
countries of the world for her 

i great work and researeh. Her 
I name is on the list of 'Who's Who 
(in America' and even where she 
| goes, she carries a picture of a 

Sonora hoy No doubt it I- -.ear 
token of her high school days" li 
knew at once of whom -he talked 
Jo Nell, with her blond hair and 
•lei p dimples.

"I see a ls>y who ha always 
hail a little trouble with his line, 
just couldn't make the girls be
lieve him. When -he said line, I 
knew that it had to be Carlton, 
but she said, 'I also see him set
tled down ill Junction, married"!

or for a long, long time, with no 
promotion," she said.

She continued, T see a young 
man working very hard, always 
working on a new invention." 
That," I said, "would be Charles 
Ratliff inventing a new dump 
truck that would have a device 
that would shobel, haul, dump and 
spread the dirt."

Again shi' looked into the ring, 
"1 see a blonde headed girl rip
ping aero.-s country in an air
plane. But what is she doing?" 
the old woman cried. So giving the 
ring a little extra rub, she ex- ' 
claimed, 'Who yes, it's very clear i 
now She's a reporter on ‘The New * 
York Times,’ "  it took me a few i 
minutes to gui ss this one. then 1 

tj,e i knew Dorothy Strickland’« dry 
wit and -cr, of iium>n were the 

pretty girl I makings o f a good reporter.
'.itm wed-! I 'O'** a young man graduatilH' | 

from one «if the leading utiiversi- j 
ties and entering West Point. He 
goe about everything in a gay 
and cai. fret way but underneath 
he i \en studious ¡mil earnest."

even more beautifully than that.
Not only -hall she have her paint
ing, but also her one ami only 
I rciichman." As Betty once said 
she had heard that Frenchmen 
were the greatest lovers in the 
world

Will, I knew that was all rnv 
ciu.-.-mates and I thanked her with 
greatest appreciation. I strolled 
happily down the road very satis
fied with the future of my cluss- 
mati A- tor me, I was .-orla scar
ed of what she would tell me, so I 
didn't ti-k It is much more excit
ing that way.

ATTENTIO N ! Do you have any 
furniture, tables, floor lamps, 
games, etc. that you would donate 
to the Youth Canteen? if  so, call

Mike, Friend, Jr„ Phone 140.

Write your ideas for u BETTER 
TOWN to the Community Council

It is c a s 'c »  to  ! ;e e n 
q oed  eyes o o o  l *  ."’ i 
p rop er n 'o sscs  th en  
to  roakc bad  ev<*^ 
b e t t e r '

r'Ti5 !.. PÄ8P»

§UMMERHF

l \\
OI’tOMI 1 i:is| 
l*t rurermrO IM»f

kt; thi- could only be Buddy 
Ku-'cll. And win» know-," the old 
woman went one. " a great many 
presidents have erne front Wr-t 
Point,"

"And now I 
traveling fr> in 
other giving r 
cent beat 
the heart

-ee a young  
one town to
Hew ol litt 

Hing book which 
of everyone. I *

girl
an-
re-
hil

movie ben:.' made of this book and 
tin- voUng girl becoming the idol 
ot all authors." I studied for n 

oiid .im! thet I krn w all at once 
that l.evcrn Tillery would -urely 
make a success.

The old negro rai ed her eye
brow* and looked at a beautiful 
painting' and turned to me and 
said, This girl I s*'e will paint

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

Premier I list rihulors 
AH Make* • Bought - Sold 

Serviced
Parts ind Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

-i J*i \\ Ib’tturrtfanl Dial 579.*»! 
San Angelo, Tew«* tfc
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N f 10

if AN »Ms» -■

G l ARS— '»» -s ■-•«Hal
»iS« OWAl#v«k MOtUOU Gl A* G 1 

UI -i Jat <3 t* ‘tv« *sfc* 
ta

RADIATOR- -on*(I * ■AIO» * lì* MfOtC

f/y in tf horsepower
at thi n t i  or thi ru in a  n e  s o n i

'• ■ gn ii. SUMMF.RIZE SRKV- 
IC I‘ t* a itrprndable economical 
■-•«-suaH .ig.iinut undue wear Iric- 
t. ii aint tlie li nger» that.com* 
w it; -. ; r rr hr.- 1 It ir. urea 

r pertc•■ n > snd the 
■ I 1.Y1NG H O R S E P O W E R  

iron- the New MOHI1 GAS .. . A 
g I ne >r.tiin ¡ng the -.jme in- 
. • th.it givi tuiHT |Miwer to

.: 1 i t.me aviation gA*olinea. 
h'.o - "MMPKI /E  . i vice
t. winter k sit - year
i at i ts >f . r for -mar

wit' • le --r t utnmCT
■A O i’ r i O i l . -  .,Pd M O B IL -
G: ' AS ES Get ' i» ;tutect>on
now!

( K'i lUi rhaj'tcr No 287
Y- ,1 ORDER OF

* K \STERN STAR
: ft • Regular meeting.* on
V t .rtt Tuesday night
V in ea. h month
Nc xl Meeting Mav 21

Now... no wheat used 
in beer or ale

And wheat alone can solve the 
problem o f feeding the world's hungry

Wherever you live
J  \ » 1 / /

you can have Ijs  
Lights and Labor- 
Saving |p y  Power
with a DELCO-LIGHT

Power Plant
Inwall OFLCO-LIC.HT and e»- 
l«T all the comfort« aad conven
ience« of electrtt light« and la- 
hot «aving electrical appliance« 
»n*n a power plant of your men 

Stop in y* ’t «,|| j «  Rud 
evtimate ihe ansiuni of current 
vou need and retonunend the 
r'«ht Deico-light Power Plant 
1,1 There are variou«
njcslel, to C h> A we fnjm . . . f,*
•bertuting of dire« cvcrrem 
•«■w. if you de«ire.

A.ctuallv wheat ha« never been it large item in 

the brewing proem«—only o f the entire

U. S. wheat crop was nurd in 1115.

In aceortlancr with l nitrii State* Govern

ment |H » lic v . the brewing industry ha* n*etl 

nt» wheat wliatever since Man li I, 19Ki.

OTHER MATERIALS Cl T 30%
The other grain* usetl have ln-en redueeil bv 

ilK ’i that i-. to 70r J o f tlie 19-L» amount.

Wheat alone can solve the problem o f  feeding 

the hungrv. The grain* to which the industry 

i* now restricted, are o f a variety ami graib* 

not normally consumed by the people o f the 

world a* fo o d .

LESS BEER AND ALE
Altogether, the Itrrwing industry ‘¡« u-ing 30'

le** material* than in 10|*>. Thi* reault* in a 

pro|>ortinnately lower prtMluctinn. Rut since 

the eurrent tlemantl for In-cr and ale i* almut 

greater than a year ago, the real shortage 

i* nearer r,m .

Goris*cpiently, your dealer x«ill not !**• able 

to supply you with all the Iteer and ale you 

would like We know you will understand the 

reason for thi*.
• • •

Your attention is earnestly directed to the 

recommendation* o f President I niman * I am- 

im* Emergency ( ’.omnuttec. which are *um- 

marixed in the Im>x l»elow

Tin* statement tell* in clear, simple term* 

what each of u« inditiJuaUy can tlo t«> help 

during the emergent '

DKCo-iiOMT *x o  agrria iit
( iM f M t f s l  (n , CM* Inc I k n  '90
l',HW * . , »  <>«/*! S»pl... »Uh[>u«.o i Karr »««.UM »a  »n
iman *cm«> u k ! l*»hc fa t fatu munmy

VAVl l**0*

n o r t h  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
LE Vfiplgnce« Sui plie* • Dele h A >Vin-t harg'-r l’iitser I'lant* 

llyrtin Sfua»1, Klectrte Division Manager

U ’ha l the Preoùient'ê  Fam ine Fm ergenry  Committee 
n»h$ ut a l l  to  tlo

1. Save «tld share wheat and hit product, . . . f.'« hgfu on ml /<vidt 
that takr utmtl, fait and mli — «tie hmx/t, riarnr -m, mkn, ronlun, 
paMnrt Itnd Amp-fried /<«■/». I ’«e dripptngt /or pan fry mg. Sai r talad 
ml . utr Imnlrd dreumge.

2. Bu» «nd «erve more plrntiful foods . . . Hnlnnre dim mlh Ihe
murr ph nliful fund», uirh at pcKnfne«. frnhfntilt 'ind w la l ln

3. tt a*lr M I fimmI . . .  /Vest up lidm 'i Irflm-tt f  r Inmarrnu Make «wrv 
rrtc cl run ni mth mtdha »«toi. mimf> mppmft, bruJ puddingy and 
Huffing* Take no more than you out eat. < fern \ mt ¡dnlr. Turn in 
u nu mill fat nil mgr promptly.

UNITED ST4TES 

BREWERS FOUNDATION

« s. ,

t > ^
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TR A IL DUST
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DOUGLAS MEADOR
» »>x L  -

drunk *u much fron  life’» dw-ind 
linjf win«,

I'lt .tMi. may i>» * b«? »su it -
f  ùtivatiliif the gratifying habit: 
wllii h hair been »»!«<. -ai with thi
>ame (»ntiili-rätiun that sheik be
stows upon an additional wife. M; 
most tr -nt whim i» that of »ni s
IO li H ■- g , - t*l ti w i . d e  Ink ■’ -  î !

IVrhaps it is bei au a# of my «■- >n 
vi li> n that smoking is a fit*  hat 
i d that I find re’axütion in th 
: u  tiii*; porhai«« it is that my lit 

!d has fewer interests.

>*’ t>

i re
Atl

\ * ! 1. "  *.N

nt

ei hapes our thoughts like j 1 
t hands that give character
• av The past lo t*s its tani- i . ., *  ,
frars with th.- swiftness of ,,, .. , haVt. , . . tAt i hlr,

t< *s fading before the roue », ; drunk, a* work, in lov..
: of dawn, the present be-' and w fthrnt f  ami - : - ,■<> f-b.-r« go 
•s a breathing thing, strong into the thri nil fi >m whi--h friend- 
¡gh to house a restless soul. -hips are woven.

esc v  are written in M« m- 1 ‘ in I i- k . •■. * !•'■ 
w ith th*- mighty M -sis-ippi ! 1 in ?»• firntlv ••■•ovtiu »•«! 

pintr on Us doorstep. Her» ¡»»th  t the time .pent in invent! -  
■Id \v ti ‘ ha- t the sa • ■ n.l ;-nfe ' iv  th.- i: strum« 

the dead leaves of the pas' should he barged o ff as a eo 
ons. full leaves of the present: p?ete loas

i ' a! -ft I it l. f • \\ Ml
' ■ ' Motcr Transport..Kon 

Industry Contribute«
L «ri:e Share of Ta:;1»*

v h va
have pa-.s.sl the track- M '. 'llN  Th. Te* - 

paths. They .*n gone now. tmpsjH>rtntn»n indu**r-. ’ t 
•;g f-av.i-d with th inn- futil- "lit"but<-d h-avi!y to e<‘ . >ti<
‘.j» ‘ i h< .1» -tiny <•! man. leav* <• tt r.-un* > .
n. tliu.v !»:.<?!• than evidence of ut.d in the .instruct i--a ar ■

i n -  r. Crockett county.
. r  lustra contributed a to- 

i« mi.,hx> m spt- ial taxes, 
nalhon dollar increase over 
■ceding year, and this fig- 

epres* nt* only proceed» from
. . ’ id I - « i *e fee ta V -

by mare than 21*0.000 motor 
and bus* -. Udh < IW— Wiai

private, ui Texas, it does not
tb federal or regular stale 

*u h as ad valorem, which
»aid in ail industries.

w> McCook, former athletic 
■ OZvoa High Seh d, Mrs 

■ok and their young s .n, have 
•tied la Ozena to make their 

Mr McCook has purchases!

. -I . f ( . reen Marik n in
t Feed and Supply bt/si- 

e alai will be actively in 
J the operation o f the 
in partnership with J

r. co-owner of the bu*i-

o i o r i s U  U r jr e c l  
i ' C V 'r e r v e  C a u t i o n  

On Texas Highway;,
\i -TIN State Highway Kn- 

h> C (In-i r today made a 
. piea to motorists, urging 

ir: in i n re strictly observe the 
i' signs and markings to 

reduce a mounting highway 
i* nt toll wh ch threatens to 
oiore lives than war 

There are many physical iiai- 
> n our highway system and 

sands of miles of our roads 
: 'i ltto and unable to ade- 

and .-ately ucci-niodate the 
wing traffic burden.”  he said. 

-  de fit* ien ries can only b* 
redesigning and re-

" I 'n f rtu.lately, the funds are) 
not available, and will not be a 

î vallatile- for tuiiuy year«, to in.ike 
our hignw.iv * us sale as they can

_T ì !1T.SI.vy A1B,

except when - , , u r , 
ing another.

Help keep , 
vest your m i

it'flstir..
n î < from an engineering g4, uriti*-

stand|si|tit," he pointed «nit.
'^ I«n i colli- ■ ■ u- hlse» ran b

sttributed to me, lianical defects
the n hic le, but despite these 

•¡leal hazards 
us driver can 
regardless of

I. . t -• and the ph, 
of :h< road, a i-auto 
usually avoid iroubli 
the- ti-mlilioii of the vehicle or the 
highway,"

"Hmiri-on collisions i nd side- 
sv. iping act ¡dents on our high
way* would be virtually climinat-
cd by observance of our center
■tripe system," lie satd 

This •> tein u! marking prohtb- 
Is a motorist from passing anoth

er when :he auxiliary dashed line 
* on his side. The continuous cen

ter stripe should not bo crossed

—-»*

MRS. BT L CONKl
P h e n e  190 

Solicits V* ; ; ( 
FLOWERS 

Representing The
F rien d ly  I h w - r SHqi

1321 S<c.rh 1 >a. - ■ St

San Ange'.-, Trim
lUt) cf ■- ti !

(Mendier FI iat
Telegraph l>«>li\enl

COSO EN GAS AND OIL 
•Tiiolesale and Retail

M.

«
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F ? .  D r M 0  i t  B e O S ,  

jc rv ic e  rtioM
V t Ozona Fer la» i
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STOCK MEDICINES AND 

VACCINES O r A U . KiNDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Way  ̂« n W a n  it,

U lu n V ou W.ml it.

For good work and inet!¡eint .

TAYLOR & MOORE ’. ; 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or SS î. leu»

Hold on to that 
Million-Dollar Rah"

liC P f

Itiat welcune rain tit tt brings new* life to your 
bind, crop.- and livcsnwk ia the tradittonal 'ntillkin 
dot Li r r.tin" known to rverv farmer and raneb-r

There is an old saying. "You can’t do much about 
the w-atli'T "  Hut you can do a great deal about 
what the weather does to your land. Haul can bring 
relief after drouth and U worth that million dollars

or it can hr a savage enemy that "d  ishes off with 
grit in it- teeth and tears dow n our sod like a billion 
furious buzz saws."

Water that "walks downhill' is your ally in in- 
-n- rsmg tlw prodwtnin of your land And one s«s-r'-t 

of handling rainfall properly is "farming on the 
level”  —by strip cropping, contour plowing, terrac
ing Cover crops, grassed w aterways, damn and farm 
ponda also help control the destructive power of 
rain Th.-n you hold ti»- rain where it falls. Surface- 
runa.ff is slowed down to the point where it doesn't 
erode your topsoil away. And us your water "walks

downhill,”  it soak- into the soil, makes plant fissi 
nutrients available t-i tin root <>l ir>,ps and. js-im- 
trating furtlu-r. tills up nature’s great underground 
reservoirs.

Water thus storisi in tin ub- il is the -*iurta.- of 
the wolls ami springs which supplv homes and farms 
and ranchos. For years the "water table" has l«s-n 
dropping very s.-n"ii.-l\ in mu -c non- Hut where 
sod conaervation has Us n pra.ii ,sl ov«. r large area«, 
tin* lowering of the w iu-r table has l.rn  a lew 
serious problem. Sii! ami water can never be di- 
vorcixl in any gissi lami management progni n. 
These two great rvsourvi ire weddvsi for all time, 
arsi from their unum conn -.the Wealth of Annnci's 
agriculture and the prosperity of tlu- nation.

L'

Sent Your Letter Yet?
P r iz e  C o n te s t  C loses M a y  1
^uii time* u* wm «me of th* 43 cash prixem totaling 

F - f  - I* **♦ «'T Employed by
L * ! Park. in M irk»» ing I'oultry.

K; Hut»»" rd C'iit*-'* '* C'intfit cI«»wn May 
1 1941 VS» U ?<* giad to ••••nd YOU t\w nfTdfd
t: r ' Wr, • D tv t«* F M. Simpftoft,

iJ*» ‘'wilt ik < ompaoy, Chkip> Ml.

r r s s r
»2  -rs U"

f itr t/ ti

E a s t e r  H a m

THE
EDITOR’S COLUMN

r. m .

In addition to Is'ing a t>usin< 
pnrat n. Swift A I ’ompanv 
pit -r,2 .U»i folks like you 
wh«> have ¡s«:le«I tfu-ir 

Them* s,,v mg

11»! n-.i-llow fis vor h.tm rat**» it ont» of tiw mont 
pofrtètrtf ni np tU («!axe y«»ur Ii/im wtth honr>, 
fQ9jrtn»ld(Ir nt nvtpir gynip lo anv* *ug>tr PtnT 
th* h'»m. fat mw!» up. t>n Mik »n tini»»vc*r**<l jwm 
N » waUt  n#v<M. b» thr fj»t wilî thr* nam
n -lunllv B«k( in a m«*d*mU?ly *low ovt n until 
t*mdrr Tti/ff f*»ur h«*ur» wiü b«' rn»»ugh 
CiifTu*h th»* pUtD»r with |*i» kk*d jm .u Imh or Mpri- 
tx>ta, or bf>t apirvd «rang««

W H A T  DO YOU K N O W !
What m tl*»* m* Mntng ttf tiw fq m w b n  "farming 
on t hr 1

With «riwit group« nf (rupi»1 imiKt h moil pm k 
ing company l»k#* Swift it Company co-operato 
P» (tnrrnif ptit'ciaafutty?

Who nniKt f*«rn m fair p*nfit ft»r the iìvrato» k- 
an»l riMuat induatry to nprutr -

Why ir it important to make water "walk 
downhill"?
A mmm* »  to th* ** qumltnns may Ar fottnd in the ion- 
ova»  nrticirn uAirh nrr printed rfanvherm on thl* p*ut*'

out CITY COUSIN

• R
CITY COUSIN 
DIDN'T $ l(

i/rrr

. Simpwun
build a business. .... „ 
und equipment, in live-ti 
and in all th<‘ many thii 
Ckiuipeny.

Without peotile ther-i could I»- r- 
A. Company. There must he ¡s-.pi 
supply the capital: otb- rv fanner 
■ apply tlw raw material

and me 
ivings to

ire investasi in plants 
ntU-r raw materials, 

it make up Swift K

W O R TH  T H IN K IN G  ABOUT
in view i»f tlu* recent Lalk nhout tin* huiin. profit*, 
*tc . of tin* meat packer*, it'a worth remrm tiering tlw? 
Imhic tTononiH'f of nil huaineHM * in tliu* couni rr

lo h** •••«» Hriiul, any humne** mult do f«*ur tiling 
1 ' it inuAL purcluiae ita raw materials at prio-s »in- 

»arable to the pricie paid by it* competitor**. -■ -1 F»»ugh 
n<iw how, efficiency, gtK>d oiwrating, it must m- uuf.u'- 

tun* priKlucta of comparable qualit v at a manuf-i« tunng 
no higher than that of ita compethorn: 3' in d"ing 

this, it inusl pay iLs workers wage rates it>ii»j> »r;D lo 
th» g 'ing m.î *. Male paid hy otiiers. 4 and i n - 1 
its pnKluct at prieen that a large part of the put w 

tiling and able to pay.
lit the UveKtoci- and m»*at industry, thiA aim(>l\ ' m* 

that prm s must Lk* htfjk enougli t<» earn ix'th »■
a detVQt profit f«»r the livestock producer, tie iwat 
»m ker and the retail men hnnt and low en d: : l»>
**»‘p the gn at marine« t»f )>eople eating meat.

^  v Soda Bill Scz:
•s > / . . . [hut the iHttry butine.s  ̂ is mu

’ 4 f  /ui red ernm exit grrrn gnv<s and - ' •
k  ̂ t*i guv whih milk and ytUow butter 
4 the more a feller work*, rn -r> <*

^ ftnds io da.

K

no Swift 
holders tof«uu I 

ami rarx lwr- 
mds {employ 

ids (or the co 
who buy

- , m. î n . many tb-
who work with their fu a I« «rid hnn 
puny; and the miliums of consurr 
un it ind other proibii '

Tlw ini aw of a bu.-iiu ntcrpri-.- diqx-tuis on how 
■ '. arkiu« group- of ¡. pk g i i! 

oilier wonls. flam- mu-* I«- jy ritt- ’i
K-twax-n the owner- of Swift \ ( kiinpain and hvi-t... k 
pnilui-.-rs, employes, and tlx- minpair, s cusbimcr- 

To nunntnin gmslwill w< kn w tliat Swift a ( om. 
panv must: 1) p v  fair prue- for r ■ m. n-ri.d in
cluding livestock; 2> pav a e< •«! dtv | -,.r . - .sf
day'.- work; Hi provide tl. m ,m-> ¿, ? lWj
facihlii-s cffick-nt, 4 pav Federal. Stato uk! Munn ii.nl 
taxes r> cani aj.roht to give our ow i.i-r- , fa,. -.-tuni. am n in
on their invested savings

Thi- management of Sw ift & r-
this live fold nwponsibihl v to tr„ 
!>s,pU- who mnke our hu- ir* | • 
•hut we m m igr* our bit*!tv a -f! 
a stifh Sent profit to let us 
ivmtima (ontnbuiitig p, c
th«- well being of more ami 
in- ro > t..

eiogniaa« 
crout* of 
r ml, i '-st 
t we earn

«ori.

VVOOI. BLINDNESS I- a «1» !. ft* luilfD-
faced shtH*p, «luring ,« test II* New Mcxtm. 
tn iivuragc i»f 12r rii«*rr pound* «»f htttd*
Won! on like faee binderefl she**p in hddw g 
rr*miIU*d in mume Ian timing #**painted frun».
• i : ij. :Um k in • Bed h>
wool pruduetkm o f commercial ttocki*

B R E D  T O  M E E T  f , *  ^ 
P R O D U C E R  N E E & S

v, r. i » uiwicx. tv. so-, c at... x
A iu i  crssful exam ple o f sound 
lireeding n-., ihisis ui unprov ing (arm 
animals is the devekipment ’(  tls* 
t', luitil-i.t bris <1 of klieep I n lie- 
North»>rn end Northw-stern «:at.-s t  

Win n lla* W. stern alss-p in.tualry
• ■-«.in shifting from n "tux crop" industrv

wool tyjs

t of inlet

imxhlrtion of la.ih lamia, .mil wiavl, llu- ns 
Im-sting type of atn-ep, oimlnning llie vigni 
• nd li,a long instinct of th. tin«- w s.l tyis 
six.-, prillili, arv . and dewirnhle ear, ins civ 
" f  the multon l\ |a-a wag clearly indii ate« K- 
mg this masi. U  S Itepartnieiii of Agriculton 
Usta Isgin developing hui h a lir.ssl from c»>> 
iwisn liamlsaullet ewog la fine 
•■«¡n rains a mutton type

Today, nfter more than 30 years 
l«r di-Htruhle diameli rnUe-s, tlw t olunil" 
limai un la-lter ranges of tfie Vo-«t. Animals  ̂ ‘ 
hrvs.l r, large, rugged, vigoruua, prolitii am: |-r 
ductive

1l-v.-lopin.-nt of the f ’otumbU breed ha* b»s "  u'. 
i -aaful 1 weans.- < 11 u  w as created to fill a real n" ‘
2i tiw P riesling program was carefully plant' • -1’ 

preia'r»«' and cci.viilm le Uie germ jdaam of supers' 
Ohio illuda 3) rigid ctilling was practiced. anil 
pTHdM-,1 pnainets.n fat tura have t e  n «niphaw-1 ' " 
llie srlr-tion program

Ail!«-rene» to tli.a- .iini-V prim ipe « will rea«'* ,(1 
furtia-r m.prtivenienta el oiner Inrm an»m»l»-
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w Starting Gate
r Del Rio K«ce

|eet, Horse Show
,..,hl->■........«tnrting Kate
r ' , .« m i Ki<> May

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE F IV E

.K*. rill1 tnetft Ht
, h im| It* ha* been l,ur* 

I HI Kio Livestock17. 1«.
by thf 

i»tion.
»ill !><• ' un "\er “  . ,

nulo itti»! ******
■ If straightaway

truck.

L J t h I • • •lu-‘ I : ' 1

kill ° f
.« „,.|l a.» distai.. •• race« up

7 ,ilr and -«• • - ’**»•

Jight races are scheduled f"*
h ........... . .-'■ the four day*.

............
none to .A..... a mile and

..«eenth. tour straightaway 
• ....... . a quarter

■i. ' ,n*  Wl11*
. . ., , ,, ,|. track manage-

but.
The total jiiirse* for the ached- 

,.. | #4,1*00 for the meet
fee* to be added, 

i- rk the opening
of the

I , Jjv«.....k Association.
-lands fi r the spectator* are 

I large «
.modale almost any 

’ . , ••ing events
tabi*- • .mpletely new, of

,on-iru< ti'.n. tile and 
crete throughout.

| j|, r-enieu a u-i .ilie.l to ruthel 
. . ■ i expe ted to ,

I
faciliti- |.iovid*,d hy such 

.traction is «-v  ted to hold to 
| Un»'.'

•iU'tk,

icrewwcrm and 
lowfly Conditions 

inTexa. Outlined
J COLLEGI: STATION. Tre 
§\ ■ ' he acri •>
. rtn fly f<«i • e pa-t »  inter was 
Irsi ri* ird t • i>r..ximately 7u 
er rent of normal, or fib |mt cent 

last year'- areas, according to 
le Bureau ot Entomology and 

I»...- Q arai , IIvalde, T *U *. 
r .! h "i :i 11ri*■ 11 ■ ■ in
|un>',. k • 'a :. ' \V. od. theme

Kingsville on the Gulf Count.
The population of the adult fly 
i this restriite.l area was appox- 
Btaely s') j • cent of normal for 
t- iii'st half March and was 
ptremely spotted. A very reutrict- 
I ca a ll. Ue*t Nueces Valley

lui 160 pet . • rage adult ■
hr this |ieriod a reflection of 

extremely high population of 
he fly in this area for November.
Uh.
i’l' -i i ' • r : .!*. spring and 

| 'un.ru. i ’ hat the fly will 
I f  ’ . . .  - to a niont h
Per in the i 'em area than nor- 
A  from nr.. ' two months lat
in the western area than nor* 

h,:• •‘•tet iml.ers than u-
» 1.
Blowfly populations are devel- 1 

ping rather lapully and in local 
r̂' up extremely

lii.'h populations. They are ¡it- 
tucking dehorned cuttle and long- 
wool sheep mostly on the low
er Kio Grande plain und Western 
Ksearpment areas

Woman’s Society 
Meets for Study

The Woman’* Society <,f Chris- 
'mil S> rvi.e of the Methodist 
Chunh met Wednesday afternoon 
at the Method's! Center for study 

. program
The program theme was “The 

i ! » j it  of the Spirit.” from “ Peace 
Through His Uroaa." Mrs, W ill 
Baggett led the program.

Mr* J. M Baggett gave a talk 
oil ¡tonic of our schools 111 Latin- 
American countries.

M . Charles Williams talked or 
“Christian Literature.'*

Mrs. Fln>d M> nderson gave a 
*.(>ort on the Annual Conferen e 
n San Antonio which she attend

ed Ml I 'I  Baggett wii ■ e|*'cted 
delegate and Mrs. I A Fussell al 
ternate to the l»istriet Confer- 
. i e in Eldorado on April 'S.\ and

THE LOW DOWN
-Irom-

¡ ’ lesellt Were M> ■lu.imt - .1 A.
Fus-ell, N. W. Graham. John Bai- 
ley, Bright Haggett, Floyd Hen
derson, J .e Pierce, Charles Wil
liam Will Haggett. Chas. Coate*.
A A. < irtcr and J. M. Haggett.

K \ 'T E R  SERVII ES 
M G TIIom sT t IH IH II

t 'hurch School a !» : l"> :•
Morning Worship a! 11 :00 a in
The Easter theme an i ;iiri1

w ill !i<* ex. mplifi* d in -ong -■ i p 
ture, prayer and -ermon

I’ ar.oits will d*"di,ate their h i 
ren t . the Lord in Holy Hapti-m. 

New member* v. ill be received into 
the Church Fellowship.

The Ea te r  “ .Messiah" h II : • 
del Will -'U.lg bv the Choir • >t 
all Churches in the High S. ho>>l 
•Auditorium at S:"*» p. m

We most cordially invite ever- 
one to any or all of these Church 
Services.

A A. Carter. Pastor.

EASTER I.II.IKS FOR 
UHI KUH l)Et OK \TlONS

Mrs 1!. H. Ingham, chairman <>f 
the .hur h decoration« committo- 
of the Methodist church, ha« ask
ed that all those who plan to have 
Faster lilies for use m church dee 
■«rations next Sunday commun
icate w th  her hy Saturday after
noon. It is planned to use the lil
ies for decorations Sunday morn
ing and save them for u■>• at the 
union service Sunday evening n 
the high school auditorium.

I liliali Schneemu!. and Buddy 
Phillips were slightly hurt Mon-i 
day during the noon hour when. 

! the - ootei thev were riding -kid 
•led from under them.

Demonstration

I,.nly : Little boy, >« that a genuine 
>!<»>dhound ?

Little hoy V -. Ma'am, Come 
j here, Jock, and bleed for the lady

HICKORY GROVE
I am on housing today I uni hur 

rying to do so while it is still an 
emergency and news. The war got 
us into the emergency habit. It i 
the boss-mail in Govt, would say,

folk«, this is an emergency 
jcough up" we coughed up, and 
no questions asked. It worked 
good It is still working, fair. 
Housing, is the latest. If a (tersem 
wa- to judge by the blather from 
all sides and fakin' time to 
scratch our dome and ponder 
it is hard to savvy how w «• ever 
got along up to now. w ithout Govt 
tellin' us just how.

A Senate Committee just back 
trom a round the-world trip, found 
lo million feet of our lumber stor
ed and not wanted in Italy. In Italy 
they build stone b o u se s But now, 
the Committee report* We will tty 
Germany next, and the lumber will 
be parked up and «hipped there. 
They may need it, in the Black 

1 Forest. And th.* i a -ample o f 
I ’m le Samis« a* a carpenter 
and planner.

Brother* and Sisters, folk- who 
| should t»c worrying about Uncle
i Sambo and hi* did. *, don’t. It is 
time to -tar writing the t ’ lil Hoy. 
Send your idea* .n i arc of Uncle 
Marry Tel! I t: v.• ..re ip a rut 
Tell him what w,- n. .1 now i* a 
"no emerp* i y" w* • I hat would 

I be a novelty ard a vote-getter 
Yours with t'«e low down.

Jo SFKItA--------- - —----- !. iu*>
Farmer **•*■ here, young tellar, 

what are ou doing up that tree
Hoy: One of your apples fell 

d»wn. sir. and I'm try ing to put 
it back.

OPTO' * FT MIST

Corr»p!<'t° Optica* 
Service

2«  YEARS IN SAN W GKLO

Phone SUM 
Office Ilmira: K «. m 6 pm.

Victory Garden
»

Special Water Rates
In Effect On April Billing

In order to encourage the planting of Victory 
Gardens again this Spring, the directors of the Crock
ett County Water Control and Improvement District 
have authorized again the SPECIAL VICTORY GAR
DEN RATE during the Spring and Summer months.

2,090 Gallons Free
After the first 5,000 gallons is used each month, 

a credit of 2,000 gallons will be entered on all Victory 
gardeners’ bills. This special rate will be in effect be
ginning after last meter reading and will be shown on 
hillings for April water accounts, mailed May 1st.

The only conditions attached to this offer are:
1. Your garden must have a minimum of 125 

square feet devoted to vegetables, etc.
2. You must notify the water office of your inten

tion to qualify for the rate.
3. You must use a minimum of 5,000 gallons in a 

month before the 2,000-gal. credit applies.

Crockett County Water Control
and Improvement District No. 1 

Hill Cooper, Manager

Ssso
gives you the BIG
Only EXTRA

COMTVOUtD VOLATUITY 
tar gurch. munii 
•rtn #*•« w

of GASOLINE QUALITY
/  J t

HIGH OCTANI
rating tor knoU-fr«* parlor mom a

g o o d A e a p

TIBI*

'• rsadj and waiting 
*h»ih»r you phon* In 
"kon in or bmp In. Wn 
ka*« Ih« atitwnr» loot
"•polr. rncap or rnplac*
• • Gotxjynar method*

o» a . . .
«0ood»««r « »•  . . . who.
• * * r  you 

bar*. 
*• ko»*

*15*
utili

J** OUB **H MY FIAN
H I

North Motcr Co.

PATtNTID SOlVINt OIL
t* k**v yowr wigirw dtm

A SICOND FINE GASOLINE -  

AT REGULAR PRICII

iluniblr Motor Fuel give* 

you <| uml it yr wr-onrl to none 

in it* price rmip- You r«n  

depend on llutiible M«itor 

Fuel for e«*> *tsr«*, quirk 

warm-ups good all-around 

performance m v.uir ear It 

contain* tbe »aim- patented 

aolvent oil you get in 

Kaao Extra.

Fill UpJS

You'll nolice the ittiproverl perform

ance of your ear when you us«* K«»o Extra, 

the guooliue with the lllfi .1 of quality.

You'll Holier’ that Kano Extra give* 

you extra power rut the pull«, extra life in 

traffic, extra value for your gasoline pennies.

You’ll agree it's the he«t gasoline von ever n«etl. Fill up with 

Ksso Extra at any llutuhle sign. You’ll filial it the sauic fine gaso

li jc throughout lexas.

Goodyear Tires and W . - -
* hr. »  let Olthunoblle

J. W. North. Manager [HUMBLE. HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COM PANY
Slop ml I hit aifit ¡or gntolinn — motor oil* — * proal produrli SECOND TO NONE.

¡Mm

: v -i
rjsk v'i am  #ms ^ in* i

HK
B
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Ozona Couple “Adopt” 10-Year-Old Belgian 
W ar Orphan Oirl Thru Foster Parents Plan

Mr ami Mr< Neal Hannah, O- 
zona have "adopted' Noellu t o- 
enye. 10 year old Belgium girl in 
Belgium, throug the Eostei l'ar- 
ents’ Plan for War Children, it 
wa» announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Edna Blue, Plan executive chair
man. American headquarter* of 
the plan are at 58 West 22nd St.. 
New York City

At the present time the Plan i~
operating fifty-six children’s pro
ject* in England. Italy, Malta, Bel
gium and France and is caring for 
Maltese, Czech, I’oli-h, Dutch. 
French. Italian. British. Spanish. 
Norwegian. Danish. German. Aus
trian, Hungarian and Belgian 
children

The child is in one of the pro
jects that the organization oper 
ate- The ase history of the child 
who has been "adopted" follows: 

Noelle is completely alone in 
the world today German aggress
ion has stripped her of both fam
ily and childhood

The girl was born in the sea- 
coast town of Ostend, Belgium. I 
There is no information concern
ing her early years We do know |

that the family was together up 
until the time of the German occu
pation.

The father died during the war 
The nature of his death is not 
known. Possibly because of 111 - 
rn-ss or else throug the handiwork 
of the fascists After the f.ith 
i-r’s death, the mother and her 
two children bravely struggled to 
survive the terror and privation 
-et down upon the people of Bel
gium. One day the mother was tak- 
• ii by the Germans no reasons 

no destination no word from 
her or about her since.

The two girls went to an or
phanage At first they thought 
that they might live in their house 
and wait for their mother to re
turn However, as the days turn
ed into weeks and no means of 
support coming into the house, 
they went to the orphanage in Os
tend.

The two were in a highly emo
tional state, sadly broken up <*- 
ver the loss of the mother. They 
had lived on verv little food and

! their health had been seriously
impaired Th„* orphanage did its 
best to properly provide for the 
iwo, but. German restrictions on 
food and clothing had also reach
ed the walls of homeless, parent
less children.

Plan stepped into the picture as 
soon as l iberation Day had come 
With the aid of Fo.-tei Parent*. 
Noella is i,ih  1" ;t g provided with 
tile best in food and other life es
sentials. The happtn« *s brought to 
the child through the kindness of 
such people is an invaluable con
tribution towards the eventual re
covery of the girl

Wilson Buys—
Continued From Page One)

F L O W E R S  for the

Flower* Will Make It a

HAPPY EASTER For Her!
Beautiful flowers best convey your 

greeting-s on this gav and happy Faster.

And whenn you get your flowers from 
Mrs. Saunders you’re sure of ‘QUALITY, 
FRESHNESS and ORIGINAL ARTIS
TIC ARRANGEMENTS.

ta ll NOW and glare lour or Irr for »our Faster bouquet«, 
corsage- and plants.

Mr*. A. E. Deland, Ozona Agent

Mrs. Saunders' Flower Shop

Sonora, Texas

frame will be moved from the 
north side to the ca»t side, about 
the middle of the building, the 
pre-ent east side driveway, at the 
rear, to he retained, l ater. Mr. 
Wilson plans to build an addi
tion at the rear of the building, i 
about 50 by 50 feet, to l>«' used ex- 1 
elusively a» a service shop, thus 
leaving the whole of the present 
building. 50 by 100 feet, for stock 
d'splay and office space.

Financial Outlook, 
Atomic Bomb S-. SjecU 
For Rotary Y A' ^

National finance- and atomic
bombs were subject* which mem-; 
tors <>f Ozona Rotary Gluh heard I 
d:-cussed in a "home talent" pro-1  
-•ram Tuesday noon.

Scott Peters, active \ue presi
dent ot Ozona National Bank. 
..iked on d.ffereti c- between the 

nation's financial condition and 
■ utlook at the end of the first 
W orld W or and at the end of the 
-eeond A iredit inflation at the 
end of the first world war and a 
money inflation at the end of the 
-eeond is the principal (mint of I 
difference between this nationji I 
financial condition at war's end |

Mr Peters said And, of course.
he pointed out, the national debt 

:t6 billions at the end of the 
fust World War utid 275 billions
now.

T J Bailey qualified as an a- 
tiimn bomb expert when he dis
cussed from the standpoint of a 
"country boy," the hottest ques
tion ot the day whether or not 
the atomic secret shall la* reveal
ed by this nation. Whether or not 
we are to believe the accounts ot 
the power of the atomic bomb, 
the world now recognizes the a- 
tonu l»>mli as u powerful psycho
logical wea|»on. the speaker said.

Two of the pre-fabricated hous- 
. b*Tig built by the Gulf Petro
leum Go. on a lot west of the draw 
le.i-ed from George Montgomery 
»e ie  erected during the past 
week and foundations laid for oth
ers A total of twenty houses are 
t> be built on the site to house 
employes of the company station
ed here.

-  —  •

Are You Being 
Fair to Your Eyes?
They are working for you about 
It; hour- a day. T65 days a year. 
They never take a vacation, ansi 
thso cannot he replaced. They
..... .s' the best of care. S «f
ths1 "Old Timer" who has prsivesl 
hi» scientific eve-ight service- 
tor nearly forlv vs*ars in this 
csimmunity. Ib'-idc» fitting 
glas»e« on your nes*sl> t*ys—. he 
ha» ill I he late sty Is*« in *pe<-- 
tarle ware. So •

Buick in Quantity 
Production after 
Four-Month« Strike

FLINT. Mich. Buick is swing
ing back to quantity production 

j of 1946 model automobiles after 
termination of a strike that lasted 
more than tour months.

More than 12.000 manufactur
ing employes the full pre-strike 
force ure back on the pay rid I 
and production is mounting daily 
Simultaneously, final assembly of 
Buick bodies at the Fisher plant 
here also has been resunu-sl.

Harlow II. Curtice, Buick Gen. 
eral Manager and Vice Presilient 
of General Motors Cortmraton, ex-

‘‘Set* Baker and 
See Better*

Mon. April 22 

at Hotel Ozona,

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

MIMItlOV!
h

d14/*».. »J/V A ++~J

Dishes • KitchenWare - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tool« Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

ANKY C10V1R i$ right with cotton clothes... 
ond with oil ths crop, wholesome new summer ttyl.s

lt‘l o cleor. tfscy tesnt (hot suggests frogront 
nt#adOws on a summer day,

B* sweet ond freth with YANKY ClOVf A in psr. 
turns, toilet water, dotting powder, talcum ond 
tcichst,.. oil in ths bright nsw packaging that 
•«presses YANKY CirVES’S l.ght heorted gaiety.

ferfwse, $t.00 Toilet Water, $1.00
Dinting Powder, $1.00 Talcum, SO*

OZONA DRUG STORE
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop,

Phone 25«

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks — Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL &  M OHAIR CO.
MELVIN MOWN. Manager

PHONE 4(MONA. TEXAS

- l iH  HSDw A, ^ |

pressed optimum W|,h . . 
that the Buick l)IVl, iw "

J*10 ’ *  ......... «  r*.k ,.M *
I » I « . . « , ,  «H
backlog of ordì r ‘ “

Buick production
to the four .1 4 7 ; ;  « 

sedan Assentblie. ■ 
will begin as volume „
»ted. Manufacturing
were resumed April • m 
tlement of the ' 1
Since then, workers ¿ J  
daily in preparati..,, f„r f 
sembly operati,,,,- wh:,h 7 
Apr'' > w N  an expaad^i

Help keep down tnflaû  
vest your money in „ *
securities.

RANCH LOANS
The Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of the United State*

4 % 4%
Fully H ÎfXÏm Lois Short Term

Amortized

20 to 40 Years 5 to 2o Year*

Tailor-Made to Suit 

Your Desire

RANCH INCOME PRIVILEGE 

PR EPAYM ENT RESERVE 
PREPAYM ENT OPTION  
NO FEES A N Y  KIND

I'hsine or Write

WALLACE & THURMOND
Del Hist. Texas I'hnne lk$

For Expert

Floor Finishing
See

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

NOW TO WIN 
FRIENDS-AND 
KEEP THEM

Making friendt it sopori ont. Keeping friend* it
more important. The telephone party Ime 

where everyone utet the telephone shoringly 
It a tare sign of foSt who know how to moke friends 

ond keep them. So ute your party line 
•boringly, h't the eatietf way In the world *o 

remain friendt with your neighbors 
Meant better telephone service for everyone, too.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

L f -£ S i) N A !.  S n o r r i * « ' ’tt iv T c t ...
"  hen not rswivenirnl te shop In person. use our i"*1*

orders giteti personal, prompt •W **"*’

C q ^ u Ñ ^ Q r c c r ^
i » i r

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

-j . r - Astiniji

f t » « ,  . r*


